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SOON-’inS !LL BE OVER THE ATR WAVES

Fage 5

At a meeting held with Mr. 'Wilcox on Monday, the College Arts Society
voted to attempt to produce a radio skit and to participate in a radio
panel program - Lillian Junas, President of the Arts Society, presided at
the meeting. She explained the plans for the club's activity during the

Spring semester and cited the new interest being shown by members as
proof that the society's plans will succeed.

Lawrence Kowalski was requested to begin work on the construction and
editing of a radio script. He announced that according to information
received from Miss Garbrick, old radio skits are available to the society
in the library. If current plans to write a program fail, these scripts
will be used.

President Junas appointed Marlene Haegele to make inquiries into the
possibilities of acquiring radio time for the society's activities. Miss
Haegele was also to discuss the various types of programs and discover
precisely what WAZL would most like to have us present.

A meeting was scheduled to be called as soon as an answer was received
from the radio station. New members are cordially invited to attend this
nast important meeting. You don’t need to know how to act - but to be
interested in supporting an immature school activity. Anyone interested
in participation in either the radio skit, or the panel program (or both)

and unable for any reason to attend the next meeting, is asked to contact
either Lil Junas, Shirley Ray, Lawrence Kowalski or Mr,. Wilcox.

NEW CADET OFFICERS APPOINTED

This week Captain Carper appointed the new cadet officers for
semester. The new officers are as follows?

Squadron Commanders Thomas Gaydos
Executive Officer s Robert Yori
Adjutant? John Fusetti
First Sgt! John Artim
Operations Sgt? David Drasher
Commander Flight 'A'« James Ditzler
Flight Sgts Jack Burggraf
Commander Flight fß** Arthur Teel
Flight Sgt: Feter McMonigle

the Spring


